Every morning, Daniel Tiger puts on his red sweater, ties his shoes, and invites a new generation of children into the Neighborhood of Make-Believe. The Mississippi Children’s Museum (MCM) shares Daniel’s love of play and imagination and wants to present Mississippi children with the opportunity to walk in Daniel’s magical neighborhood. So, beginning on May 25th with a Member’s Only Preview Party on May 24th, MCM is excited to make this dream a reality by bringing “Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: A Grr-ific Exhibit” to Mississippi!

“Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: A Grr-ific Exhibit” will bring to life the common themes presented in the award-winning, PBS Kids television series – communication skills, emotional intelligence, and community engagement, all of which are skills that enable young children to understand their feelings and those of their neighbors. Visitors to the exhibit will walk the sidewalks and hear the sounds of Daniel’s world as they encounter the meaning of empathy, gratitude, sharing and diversity in an environment of creative and interactive play.

Along with the emotional lessons learned in Daniel’s Neighborhood, visitors will have the opportunity to transform into their favorite characters with masks and costumes, compose songs, play along with one-of-a-kind instruments, cozy up with a good book in O the Owl’s Reading Nest, and so much more.

Come spend your summer in Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood of Make-Believe, where children can collaborate to solve problems, use their imaginations to transform their surroundings, and play along with Daniel’s melodic strategies all while learning life’s little lessons. As Daniel would say, it’s going to be a grr-eat summer at MCM!

SUPPORTED LOCALLY BY:

- Trustmark
- Atmos Energy
- The Barksdale Reading Institute
- Selby & Richard McRae Foundation

SUMMER VISITING EXHIBIT
MAY 25 - SEPT 9
### May 2019 Programs & Events

#### Mississippi Children's Museum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Museum Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Museum Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June 3 - July 29: Summer Camps available for ages 5-10. Sign up online at mschildrensmuseum.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: A Grr-ific Exhibit**
- Opens: Fit for Fun 3:30 pm
- ABC Come Play with Me: 10:00 am
- Making Masters: 3:00 pm
- Fueled for Adventure: 3:30 pm
- Tinker with Tuesday: 3:30 pm

**Other Events**
- Story to Stage: 11:00 am
- Know to Grow: 10:00 am
- National Math Festival: 10:00 am
- Farm Bureau Spotlight: 10:00 am
- Art Smart: 2:00 pm

**Sponsorship**
- ABC Come Play with Me is sponsored by International Paper.
- Farm Bureau Spotlight is sponsored by Mississippi Farm Bureau Federation.
- Fueled for Adventure is sponsored by St. Dominic Health Services.
- Fit for Fun is sponsored by Mississippi Baptist Medical Center.
- Know to Grow is sponsored by the Feild Co-operative.
- Making Masters is sponsored by Monsanto.
- Tinker with Tuesday is sponsored by Georgia-Pacific.

**Additional Information**
- June 3 - July 29: Splash Pad Opens!
- Blue Star Families Program Begins
- Museum Closed
- Museum Closed
- Museum Closed
- Museum Closed

**More Events**
- Daniel Tiger Members Only Preview Party: 5:30 pm
- Magic Mondays! Monday for Magic Mondays!

**Contact**
- For more information, visit mschildrensmuseum.org.